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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""" 

From: Trull, John 
·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

Sent: 01/26/2004 04:13:00 PM 
To: 'Tom Frane'; Mccanna, Robert M. 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: RE: 

-::::::::::::: ·.·.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
Steve is correct in what he is saying. The project to get the co.rnHion fire contr'Ofg@s approved has 
been a royal pain in the neck. We have spent over $250k onAl\iilJi:J..this. During the.testing at the CA 
specified test house, CA DOJ again changed their requirem-Biil$Jf!::~i;l:4.,.?.ome additional implements to 
try and disable a lock. In short, they are doing their very best to"'ffia~WW~~?~i.fficult as possible for 
anything to pass. We protested because they changed the requirem¢rj~'$:~ft~W,iiie submitted. The 
response was a statement from CA DOJ saying that "teqMi.~!l.l.t.Y:i:~::~f:#:gf,Mdfathered under the old 
requirement. but they highly recommended that we not):@iP.IY:J.Q'(fl:l.QTstration." Put 2 and 2 together there 
and you can guarantee that as soon as we applied for regfo~@i~i@J'1.l:!Y would find a loophole to exclude 
us. The only feasible solution is to include a CA DOJ:approve'i.fki~KWU:!::every gun. Doing that as well 
as the ISS from a business perspective is silly. It defeats the whole'i'iijil$!lh for having the ISS in the first 
place. Bottom line is we are chasing a moving ta~g@with ~~ect to m·e~ting the requirements from a 
legislation that can change the requirements on u&Without.:WMce. I $.!l:Qllld have a better update for you 

at SHOT. .::::.:.:.::.:::,:,. .. ,J:]f .,.,., ... ··· 
John C. Trull 
Marketing Manager - Firearms Division 
Remington Arms Company, Inc. 
P.O. Box 700 
870 Remington Dr. 
Madison. NC 27025-0700 
(336) 548-8737 - Phone 
(336) 548-7737 - Fax 
john.trull@remington.com 
www. rem ington .com 
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f~n~ Fr!~!a[~~~~;~ :tomf@aj~§ch~~~{@~j::t! } 
Sent: Monday, January 26, 20C#.@b3 PM;:;:,:,. ··· 
To: Mccanna. Robert M.; TrulJ@~hn ,.,:,:,:,:,:.: 
Subject: Fw: 

Can you shed light on me ple~i"s·~;~(~~~ .·.·.·.·.·.·. 
:::: ~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:::: :: ·:. 

··.:.:··· 

····:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ·. 
----- Original Message----- ·· ::+::::\:: 
From: "Steve JohnsCW:cM?o.A'.'.:~¢.fili@.~@~~rlhlink.net> 
To: "Tom Frane" <t. :.:.... ·: :~sd'imedt.com> 
Sent: Monday, Januafy.: }'4QQ4J 2:51 PM 
Subject: Re: ·· ....... ·· ............. ·.·· 

·: ·: -: :~ :: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::, 
·.<<·>>:<<·.·.. ··.··:-······· 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: :: :: :·. 
>Tom, .,.,.,.,.,.,.,.. . ....... . 
>What they,~:talking abour~m<.tving Remington get on board with the 
other :::::::::: :::::::::: 
> major firea'Mfi:nanufactures -~~if either get all of the ISS systems 
California "<?/\ ,;(}( 
> approved or prt:9:@¥:~~@BP.t.&ved lock in each box. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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